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Simulation Title: 
Author 
Date developed 
Scenario revision dates: 
Learners roles:  (Students, RN, MD, PA) 
Number of learners per scenario 

Development Hours: 
Objectives: 
Simulation Setting: (OR, PACU, Pt room) 
In Simulation center or Insitu 
Simulator: (3G, Child, Infant, Imbedded 
participant, SP) 
Storyline: patient history: 
Includes patient name, age, weight, height, 
gender, PMHx, current meds, allergies, and 
current background 
Equipment required: ( IV’s, ET tubes, Chest tubes) 
Fluids and medications: 
Moulage: 
Paperwork, labs, X rays and EKG’s, photos, videos: 
Interventions: (fluid resuscitation, medication 
administration, airway management, CPR) 
Procedures: 

Evaluation tools and measurement points: 
Advance organizer/pretest  and how delivered 
Estimated time to run simulation and debriefing 
Comments: 

upload flowchart
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Embedded / SP script 


	Simulation Title: V-tach with a Pulse
	Author: Chris Egan
	Date developed: 1/14/2020
	Scenario revision dates: N/A
	Learners roles Students RN MD PA: MD + RN in IPE scenario
	Number of learners per scenario: 2
	Development Hours: 1
	Objectives: 1. Recognition of patient in Vtach with pulse 2.Distinguish stable vs unstable patient 3.Implement appropriate ACLS management
	Simulation Setting OR PACU Pt room In Simulation center or Insitu: ED Room in CELS
	Simulator 3G Child Infant Imbedded participant SP: Adult Male
	Storyline patient history Includes patient name age weight height gender PMHx current meds allergies and current background: Hank Simpson is a 42 yom that began having chest pain one hour ago while watching television. Weight: 180 lbs. PMH: HTN. Meds: Lisinopril. NKDA. No drugs or alcohol. Pt has never had Hx of heart arrythmia.
	Equipment required  IVs ET tubes Chest tubes: 18 ga IV, BP Cuff, EKG Leads, Defibrillator, Crash Cart, Stopcocks, NRB, Nasal Cannula, IV pole with pump (brain + 1 channel)
	Fluids and medications: Adenosine syringes (6mg/2mL) x3, aspirin, Nitro tablets, 0.9% NaCl (1,000mL bag) x2, Saline flushes x5 
	Moulage: None
	Paperwork labs X rays and EKGs photos videos: None
	Interventions fluid resuscitation medication administration airway management CPR: Medication intervention: adenosine Airway intervention: NRB or Nasal Cannula
	Procedures: Synchronized Cardioversion
	Evaluation tools and measurement points: 
	Advance organizerpretest and how delivered: Learners required to perform ACLS pretest online prior to sim
	Estimated time to run simulation and debriefing: Sim time: 10 mins   Debrief time: 10 mins
	Comments: 
	undefined: Pt complaining of 8/10 chest pain, center, feels like heart is racing, began 1 hour ago while at rest. Hx of HTN. NKDA. No drugs or alcohol.
	Initial VSLABS: BP 110/70, HR 220, RR 20, SPO2 93%, BG 114. Sinus tach, narrow complex. Clear bilateral breath sounds. GCS 15, awake/alert/responsive. Diaphoretic. Eyes PERRL.
	undefined_2: Prep Needed for Scenario:Adult male simulator sitting upright in bed with hospital gown on. Pt already hooked up to EKG leads, BP cuff, and SpO2 probe. IV in right AC. Adult crash cart needed with adenosine syringes, saline flushes, stopcocks, and NaCl fluids with IV tubing. IV pole with pump (one brain + one channel). Defibrillator with leads and pads on crash cart. Nasal cannula, NRB mask, aspirin, and nitro also available.No moulage. No imaging or lab results need to be displayed. No additional equipment.
	undefined_3: If vagal manuevers tried, no change in patient condition.If supplemental O2 given, SpO2 increase to 95% with NC or 99% with NRB mask.If ASA or Nitro given, no change in patient condition.
	undefined_4: If adenosine given correctly with rapid IV push + flush, then rhythm changes briefly to asystole for approx 10 seconds and then returns to Sinus Tach. Pt states that felt weird.
	undefined_5: If cardioversion performed correctly (synced), then rhythm changes to NSR. HR 76, BP 128/76, RR 14, SpO2 97%. Pt reports chest pain is completely resolved, but the shock hurt.
	upload flowchart: 
	Text1: If Pt is cardioverted incorrectly (not synced, no leads on, etc) then Pt will become unresponsive and  go into Vfib.After epinephrine and at least one defibrillation is performed then Pt will ROSC. HR 62, BP 102/78, SpO2 95%, alert/awake
	Text2: 12 Lead EKG and labs ordered. Rhythm identified and Pt placed on defibrillator with crash cart moved to bedside.
	Text3: If adenosine and/or cardioversion is not performed within 2 mins, then Pt deteriorates. Chest pain 10/10, HR 240, RR 26, SpO2 90%, BP 90/50. After four mins, Pt becomes pulseless
	Text4: If adenosine not given correctly, no change at all in Pt condition.
	Text5: Additional medication drips considered. Explanation is given to Pt on what occurred. Additional labs/testing ordered. Pt report given to ICU.
	Text6: No SPs needed for this sim.


